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apologies for not be-
ing able to bring this 
issue out in time. 
It's hard bringing out 
a magazine, without 
any financial backing. 
Harder still, without a 
dedicated team. And 
we have neither. 
Yet READ has come 
out, thanks largely to 
you-you who kept 
inquiring about the 
new issue, to the 
point of embarrass-
ing us. READ has 
come out thanks 
to our contributors, 
without whose sup-
port we wouldn't 
have been able to fill 
the pages. READ has 
come out thanks to 
Min Ratna Bajracha- Dipankar Kasaju 
rya, Bikas Rauniyar, Dipankar Kasaju and Basu 
Kshitiz-wonderful people who have obliged 
our request to take photos and do illustrations 
for the magazine without flinching. It is thanks 
to them that our magazine looks as good as it 
does. We are grateful to them all-for support-
ing a good cause, which incidentally is the sub-
ject of the cover story of this issue. 
In one of the earlier issues we had carried a re-
view of "Leaving Microsoft to Change the World." 
It's a memoir of an exemplary American who left 
the highly rewarding job at Microsoft and its at-
tendant luxuries to provide the light of educa-
tion to Nepali underprivileged children. His story 
was so moving and his work so commendable 
that we thought of publishing the book in Nepali 
and running a campaign called Education First 
to complement or acknowledge what he was 
doing. Once the book was published, we re-
quested Gagan Thapa, a young political leader 
and now a member of the constituent assembly, 
to lead the campaign. The campaign has done 
a few fund raising programs, but the campaign 
really hasn't got going. So in order to drum up 
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Min Ratna Bajracharya 
support for the 
campaign, we 
asked Gagan 
Thapa to write 
a cover story on 
the importance 
of giving. 
In an attempt to 
make us empa-
thize with chil-
dren who don't 
get equal access 
to opportunities 
solely because 
they were born 
somewhere else 
or into dalit fami-
lies and help 
them in whatev-
er way we can, 
Gagan Thapa 
asks us to ques-
tion ourselves: 
what if we were 
born in a remote 
village? what if we had no books to read while 
we were growing up? what if we had got no op-
portunity to go school? 
In "How I came to books," writer and editor San-
jay Upadhya reminisces about his childhood 
spent around books. In "How and why read," 
Don Messerschmidt, Associate Editor of ECS 
magazine, writes that we read mostly for plea-
sure and knowledge and at times to learn about 
style. "Rubbing shoulders with writers" is a short 
report on one of India's most successful events, 
the Jaipur Literature Festival. 
Apart from these, there are an excerpt from a 
novel-in-progress by a writer who goes by the 
pen name Mauntara, reviews of "The Six Broth-
ers" and the much-talked about book by Fareed 
Zakaria, "The Post-American World," which ex-
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Production and Cirulation 
Bhuwan Singh Thapa 
READ is published quarterly by 
the FinePrint Book Club Founda-
tion, a not-for-profit organization. 
The Publisher is not responsible for 
any views, ideas, comments and 
opinions expressed by the people 
featuring in the magazine. Also, 
neither the editor nor the publisher 
can be held liable for any errors or 
omissions that might have crept in 
inadvertently. 
READ hasn't received funding 
from any organizations and runs 
with the support of our contribu-
tors and advertisers. 
How I came 
to books 
A Nepali joumalist currently based in the United SIatas, SAN.lAY 
UPADHYA has worked for, among other organIzatlons, 'The Rising 
Nepal.' 'The TIr'I1es' (l..a1don). 'Inter Press SElI'Iioe' and 'Khaleej Tmes' 
(Dubal) R has reported from the United Natlons headquarter1lln New 
YorK City. He has appeared frequenDy on BBC WOrld Servioo television 
and radio as a canmantator on Nepali pcI~icaI afiail1l and 'Mitten 
hundredo of oornmentarloo and anatjrJoo In Englleh Erld Nepall. Hlo 
beck, 'Raj LiYaII,' was published by VlStar, India. 
I 
i 
For ITW, _1-cI CIITII& _.....-.:I tollllDlg. w.lI,lOIId. 
LMng abroad .. chllchn of • dlplamot. ~ II1rae -.gl ond I fain! 
_ a!I<n1;Ilta uouol mill cl IIrUggIo and _IB .. .,.. Then In __ 
~ ""''''. knd jItIU b""-'ll""from oohooI. 
No _ llawgruellng IIw do/f. F...,,, UHd \l:l1IBw 1110 older"" .. ""PI'. 
""",le of pog .. frIrn ... ~I. ea>h ........ 1ng beIIn ~ 10 bed. 
Alhwgh not ....... 100 ..... IrdMaIdng, ...... _ • Md to bo _ A ddy 
"""" of paIomll roprImondwu julll too hi.". prIoolo PIII'. 
For oome _. I _ tU will _ .. IIIId fMlout poopIo. plclW"cl 
h ~ IIbltct for"" _"11 at "';om .• did na: _long I>r "'" 
.Iog to .... iIII opIond .... _., .. rIt ......... r-mg,..r._la_in 
oomeIralplIOllblo~, 111. mochanl""II1I1_llIhed 11111 ordor_ 
ekIIlve 1111110 1mI. yet ...., ..." 011110 page 1I3nded to _ • 10..".,.. ""cl. 
.. h ftng<n g~ Iho pen ,..; PJoiIed on. Silfe<:I: ,..; otyIo m ........ 
_In~. 
ft .....,"Id ~. VIhIle bokn I ftnllhod _Ing ITI'J ftm book, • b~ '" 
B<qomIn _no Tha man .. coIDrt.J pera:ooa. ~ IfIIth Iho __ 
d ..... iIy cl tio ociontiio and poitiOlll ....""..,..., .......... _ rivatirog. N.1ho 
thHI.Ih8f.:t1llslmnldln helped _Iho U.s. ~""'" In""",_ 
ITIIIItInd _ to me II-.n ~I .utoonhIp 01 OIIOnyrI'oIU __ fer a 
pu_ .., by 1<11. _.1IIha _ """'11;1 much ., y<IIFIg lien. 
On Fridays. _-..10_ ulta .... _ ... and ....... uopda"'_i"Ig 
ftlrll1e ...... 1<. ~ tw:I -... my ... _. M...t!y. tM ... ggnUon 
....... id pmaII. _lng.aqJired III """ -. .,.,ocUolIId .-In ... 
BIIcIr. h Nepal .. a .~"'. _ tIctf yem""' ....... I feund myHI 
IItrIJggi-lg wlh """'" right from !hi "~. 1l'1li ptWIXlI"" .... "'pt .... 
_ m:.m IIw ErcIDIh .....".. IhIIt graced F""er"1 oIudy. SIll. ~
!he _ ond .nho .. ' """"'" on !he ophao neatly onyed __ .., ...... 
fI"'I"idOdm~_. 
Far mu,," of ligh tlIhooI. "'I'...-Ji"Ig _ oorinod to !hi oun-WUm, boorri"Ig 
en .... -. RI! PhdoIrl ond _ ffyal"1 _ '-UC8d .... 
to IhI wondort.Jl go .... of humor IIId lOIn. The _1_ will _ IhI 
1n'IiIIg0l"f'lilli0n of"Mlrdt, "' .... "'*' 1nl ~ ~.:IIon~ 
_Inopl~ng. ~_· .. a!":_on.punland_DlrII)'_ 
~~-
I -..Id rdUm I> EI"!;IUlh _ "....,. _ t .. SLC ......... TIl!lI mado IhI 
_od_for!he __ a:rucI_.~D~"CItno 
and Punlllmant" ond "ThB _OIl 1WamIIzc¥." h parllculllr. WIn 
oopItJeII'1II. In".. noYIil. the _ of IunIIn Il0l'1111 ... ).11 ... 081<1 we! 
1hIth1hN1bI!1)'I> endure _hip. TlII!I __ cri' _ a,_. w. 
Somorm M.,q.n ond GJy do Maupasowt ~ out thI!I _Ing 
... .. '" 111, ~ <)O'<j"" .. "'''''''''r ..... Th_ "*' maro or _ 
......a..d CIII_d IlaratInlor moo Tho -. _. I \I/IllJd Ioter _ on 1hI_. big ond ........ 
h coIlego. I we knd by p/wnIurnagDr1L s.msn F\JII1c1!1'. "MI~I 
a.illhn" and "Sham," 0lIl IIw ... _""nt·. ~ h oIIen hll"",,"1 
...... WIh IJM1Ior _mnl)'. M.M. KIIye'$"1h8 FtrPavlI""," and ~ 
'" thI Moon" offftd dillPI' ~ i'rt<l1l1' oobiill er.. TroveIog ... 
bmu(tI: ...... lor8Ign _ ond ........ po!IIIpooo::tMiI. V.S. ~r. 
"ArrIong It-. BaU_" ., portIcUor. __ lem h III oxpaoItIan '" the 
IarrnarI h 1t-.lllamlc'M>rld ond ltawlder~. 
Bot """". I Md Zlrood h on IIw au\tlb1oiJaph)'. U.s. prwIdtontlll m_ 
oorMYld 111, oJIImoIe ""'I"'""" '" d8CIllonl ..... _. procIMII .. ond 
~julioM 1I111i1hlp1d r'I'ItIjor"Mlrid _. 1l'1li ~ pt'M1dertiM. blginning 
IhIth Hony S Trurro·., _ ~ by FIII1er"' ooIloctlon. Tho AnvirI<:Erl 
UbraryprcMded It-.Idoranao. JaIIn F. KannICt{. IoIIod byon __ _ 
_I_ barn, leltallllPlng hol • ., "'I'e><piCJlll!jon. ArtIu ~~."A TlIau_ c.yo" and WI.1om __ I "DIIIIh ataPreoldent" prtMdad 
deep InoIghlllnta a pt'MIdency IrnmorIdz8d by hope a we! _1r8gI<tf. 
~ 111' AtIartic, 'M.-.tan C~~I" "0,"" Cco,lltlipCt.i"- 1roIIId 
film ..... ono:! hftmau. pnanoIltIoo h fMo<lOiI IIW. lOtion __ libI .... 
IIIarded 0 tu .... un_lng at ttoolr aI1arac:un ond iXIIIIpklldtlet. I Iller 
l>und mcra.aopic Ir\IIyHI '" prcaganlata_ InIo allirger ........... h 
HBI"fy 1<I1M"Qe~' .... kII. HII _"'" _ Hcuo memoIra. togsIher 
IhIth .... Hmhill "Ilplomacy" rep_ • -,"I _re of _ ond 
perspedMo. TlII!I ~ '" thl momcoIr .... 1IOM' of Ita """ ., NopoIlinc!o 
hi ,_ oh:ooJd ""f\1oDy"'-lp .... understin:l ""' ... ~ t.tIor. 
Redig ha bIiao:rno _maM" ",_ .. won a pIou.nlor ..... orwo. It-. 
ddiClb, 10 bk"'ed. I ....... 1 _ad t'I tIHi charul a! _ .... itdi""'" 
and ~ .. ttooy __ o.d..,.,... 'MIIIn III ~1TIII1o Iu"n thII 
PIII'I. IlOmoll""", _ to ...... _ an """" ~aII begin. 
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Kalh used to draw the flora and fauna of Ihe places she traveled 10 and take notes of them, sitting usually 
on a chautari, and children and adulls would mill around her and look with wonder at a gagri or a goat 
being formed, magic-like, on paper ," "\" ( 
Vrilylowdllllbn __ twsn_InHopiOl,Md ___ _ 
wriD,,", meny oorrrnorrt, _ ~ on:! ~ u~ing 10 d1ilthn. 
war.. tIooy .... !>Hn produc.d ,,",.1 ~ "Attoout ~g "'" thought 10 
__ 0101 delllJl, And ___ ~_, ",."111,,,11.,, 
il~ vd" __ liJI, ""*' ___ 10 N!opoII fi'st CIi "CIud'oil "-lbw-
Ihlp h 1984 ."d 1hI" •• "'" yaro _. Io..,rk "" lI1e u_ NIIIonIMe-
Ilcrll Adull.llorac:y ~ SI1II1Y1, "Thereweren't meny boolaofar chI\-
d ..... 1I> /Md ii NopoI. Thofa<IhoI-.t.., _ m<t9IIyl>oo*sclr.ig_ 
.-. whim __ ~ 11"-, IIld <ldnl 11,.,wlhl Nopd _ of 1111.' 
So lI1e_ to do oomo1hIng 1bouI1.;fInd _I)' 111. cid, bjo brt"ctlng out 
" n/cetf prodUOlld p/cIu .. book CllIed 'Koncth [lie] c.-t' (8CII. -. 
-. 
'KontttI o-r If;II1.s\I:Irycrf_$ _for.!o/IontItI plllTl. _lhtI. 
......,., 11 fell dIappesrhg. In her _ Ib, 111. 11'nI. It» ]ou'r1"'11 from 111. 
IUblR>p/ca/ TIIlII, la thlt h!la."d moumu., vd _1h1n<Nl1lld PM "0, 
• ..,.. "po.r<J. vd moo.nan goQ, ...0 .... ..,; ."d motJoo:t..Jrtnt, .".g 
ftnolly d_" III p/tIn/, wI1lc11wh1n ... CCIITIII nar I. -. of-.... 
ocent, Km1ch1'a jelUns'fll rnotIcUou ..... llkIIIrIIed, It«!;t _". __ 
crfour lI'OIl""*'t', Iknvd rw.. 
A Iorl\jlhlll...tdont of N.".., Ka1h u..d 10 d .... 111.!_ <nd fauna cl 111. 
placH It» __ 10 and __ ofll1em """I. InMII"c/ h 111. CIlUUy. 
IItIhg UIUIII)' on • chautarl, ond dIIl<tM IIld _....,..Id mll ....... her 
ond kdtwlh"Mlnderol •• "...ptboing torrr.o;l, mogiO>lilao, on_. 
mo noto laldng and ~ CIITII hand!' when It» ... -. \0 palrt In 
_ and p/ctInI_l_ "" .IIcIIoMl ondItngared Ipec/aIt. 
I(Mh _ born In1I> • POO' farrjy ond her PMII"fI _ lilt-. H_, 
horflllher'-wlhl ~cI.....,~."d u...o lot.! hor stori .. o:trigl(, 
It.IIIreII'lII ""'" en __ . HI, psr.a _ ..... _ hi, ..-.:I hi, 
oIlll"QIlD _ .... on SoDJrdo:yll, """ """"'""G8 tham la d ..... Tho _ 
cl hi' bi:lth!oo'$ _ ¥trY good 01 d,*""",, IIld h. ~ .. hor 11> o::bw vd 
lHdout_Io .... 
s"lng YIIIY peer. hi, ponm. couldn't ""'"'" 10 buy _far .... , children. 
Blltonco. -. • m<WIng I1nl)', bult on.can, aoIed 1_ ~ng 
lboo:y, ...... Id """'" 10 hi, noiglt",,/ouod, lending. book t>r " P"""\'. And 
lI1e u...o 10 _ nwny _from the Ibrory ond /Md, Later ..... luuk" 
d~QOu",. 
I(Mh fill ..... d~ aM mry KtlII"c/ ... lalD good _ when It» "MIlled 
... ." MJ~ I..I\I!raoy CunsuIiR. et. 11IJ_ ~ Purta\' II!II'I .. t>r ...... 1_. ThB object ... of .... "lpoI Pu ___ to m~ prac/lCIII 
oId!lI, aM ...."",..,,;"" to .-.I1Ie_. et. ...,., 'P<Iop/o mlr;ttt I» 1I!Ierota, 
but thly _ '- I \IwI j. obuoA nwny "''VS.,.j .... ntor..tiiu .-po';' 
...,.. 11111 miltl/ 0. UHIuI to -.' 1110 ""'" l'IIIIBk'"rIOI docunInBd 
storill abCIu! poopIo'a ocuago aM _roaM, """""ma cl hltppholl and 
_, told bylhl PfOPI • .,_ .... , ThB 11 .. _ honnd by UNESCO 
., 199E1. 
Tho 'PlpoI P_ So .... lutong dloountnu.d, IIld I<II!h no IorQer _ In 
~, but I1!llha tongl1l> KtlI lII.mpto but beWI!tJ 11_ et.,. Nopo/I 
PfOPIo. Today .... io oIworku" on:rthor ibtrotled book, ......... wil 0.. kind 
of Hque/ k> '1<anc/tI ~ In wI1lc11 ..,. lOll _ ....... rtcI1 cUtu," 01 
peaplo IMng h III TonI, hllI."d moumu.. 
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John Wood comes to Nepal frequently, with loads of books, He sends money collected from good 
Samaritans to build libraries and schools and provide scholarships to girls, But he has no self-interest in 
doing all these, Nor is he guided by patriotism, He is only driven by good faith and the conviction that every 
child on this earth has the right to read books and access knowledge and information BY GAGAN THAPA 
Like thousands of middle-class families, our 
family came to Kathmandu in search of better 
opportunities, So we were not well off, and we had 
to stick the hardships out. 
When I was In school, I used to get two pairs of 
school unifonns and a pair of shoes, whose toe 
ends would soon wear out from kicking smafl 
tin boxes lying, dead-like, on the rusty roac1. My 
dothes and shoes rarely lasted till the end of the 
year, and I would eagerly wait for Dashain, to get 
a new set. My demands for clothes would put 
financial strains on my parents, and the situation 
would get complicated when one of us fell sick. 
Our mother, who managed the household, would 
cut down the intake of meat that we used to have 
on Saturdays, to make up for the unexpected 
expenditure. At those times, I used to feel that I was 
the most unfortunate child on earth. 
In college, I became aet"" In student politics and 
started to travel to different parts of the country, 
My understanding of the world increased, I had 
first-hand experience of the lives of thousands of 
people who barely survived on a morset of food 
and who had nothing decent to wear, I also came 
to know about a countless number of children 
who couldnl afford to go to school, Seeing them, 
I fe~ I was not as unfortunate as I had thought 
myself to be. SeeIng them, I felt how unjusmied 
I was to resent my not getting to eat meat every 
Saturday. Seeing them, I felt that even the two sets 
of uniform that I used to get each year were a mark 
of luxury. And seeing them, I began to question 
myself-What if I had been born into an indigent 
family or In a remote place? If I had, WQuldn\ I have 
expected some kind of help in order to get equal 
opportunities In life? Of course, I would have. So 
shouldnl I do unto o_s as I would have others 
do unto me? I should. Sedly, I hadn' done anything 
for others. 
I could have g""n schools in my locaI~ books 
that were lying umead on my shelves. I could have 
funded, In later years, the schooling of any of the 
children playing on the streets or doing dishes in 
a hotel just across my house. But I didnl do any 
of these things, not because I didn\ have the 
wherewithal but because I lacked the inspiration-a 
fact that I realized after reading 'Micrsoftdekhi 
Bahundandasamma," the Nepali translation of 
"leaving Microsoft to Change the World" by John 
Wood. 
In February last year, Khagendra Sengroula, the 
translator of the book, called me, asking me to 
come to his house. I was busy with the Constituent 
Assembly elections, trying to get nominated for the 
election. But I went to his house anyway, and was 
met by AJ" Baral and Niraj Bhari, the publishers of 
the book. They asked me to speak on the book 
during its release, I didn1 know the writer, but 
Khagendra Sangroula wes a kind of a guru to me, 
and I couldn't turn down his request. And like an 
obedient sishya I accepted the request. 
So I found myself with the book in my hands, but 
the elections and my future were on my mind. So 
I decided to run through the book quickly, give 
perfunctory comments on it and be done with it. 
However, when I started to read it, I was hooked 
just a few pages into the book. 
"Microsoftdekhi Bahundandasamma" is the story 
of John Wood, an American who left a high-fanking 
job at Microsoft, gMng up atl the benefits that 
came with the job, just so that he could provide 
books to schools In remote villages in Nepal. He 
got the inspiration to provide books to schools 
after he came across a school that had in its library 
only a handful of books, and they were therefore so 
precious that they had to be locked up in a trunk, 
lest they be damaged. While growing up, John had 
taken books for granted, but here in Nepal were 
children who had no access to books. That fact 
stung John so deeply that he decided to make 
providing books to needy children his life-long 
vocation. 
John Wood comes to Nepai frequently, with loads 
of books. He sends money collected from good 
Samaritans to build libraries and schools and 
provide scholarships la girts. But he has no se~­
interest in doing all these. Nor is he guided by 
patrtotism. There is neither a khel of foreign aid nor 
a conspiracy to make Nepalis dependent on his 
act of charity. He is only drMln by good fMh and 
the conviction that """'Y child on this earth has the 
right to read books and access knowledge and 
information. 
Here was John Wood helping Nepali children-
children, living hundreds of miles away, with a 
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d!llwnl oIdn coIar, ~rJI'IQ/l on:! 
culln. But I tllldnl dono anyII1l"c1 
Ior <illldren 1ho! 1_ &WIYII111l 
-NIIIIJIlllIy. I didn't _ .. courage 
10 look OIl JaM Wood • la 
_whin !_ ... \u'ntoopooklll: 
h book 1aurdI. I ..... pmIIhg 1*11 
Iorwholho_ dcWcI tIJIlh8_ 
ofp ..... _gnllOlng .... __ 
Wh,," I was JttI1I \u'n to ."..." I 
IeI .. ! .ICII1n Wood .... nndl-cl 
Id,lt-.ly,~~ 
cM!lza:I. "-'lured and ado ...... 
N."...i_ IIlurlting 011 cl uo, for 
not dDI"II "",hlng for 011 .... Tnll 
r....a,g ",.,,;. mo ~ t>r • IsN 
~.-
All I lair fluid aut. 1_ not ""'no 
ii fMliig '"*'Y IIbouI tu' not 
doIrcI or¥hIng for _ A fIMr 
d¥ __ .. IaurdI Ajl an:! NiIaj 
csrr-. to me will • propouI to do 
-11;1 10 """,,lemon!, r6 In 
--. of. _ Jotn Wood 
_ doing h NopoI. The propollll 
__ to 1111 .. cern~n. ooIled En_ FAr, ID bIA:I _ 
i1 ...... lhot t..o n ..... Th., hod 
Uudy declclad to dorude RI. 70 
(by " .. Id'iuG RI. at;!hot.nd go 
10 Jotn Wood _1tIYdYl frtIm III 
""'" d "'""" 't.1_1ch1' to 
Iho CIIITI~n to got I roIll"cI. ond 
1toJi_ ID orgon .......... to 
_ """"' monO\'. forwhloh II'oIJi """Itrt ... help. 
IIIJHd 10 holp In __ I could,_ 
\triing t>r • AllO<\d, .. I "'- \110:1 what II11Jf 
WI .. 1ryIng 10 do_ nobI. 
IlI.I aI1<iIJ;1I I boIcImo pori of In& """"""'" I 
rtll had no rIlCIfIIi oUhttIy to requHl _ .. It> 
CCIII1I_ """""" to 1110 ~1Jl, _ I 
_oorrtrl>ultdlll)'llqyeLAndldHrly_ 
to """'"' I <XI"Itri:lution, bull hiod Ili'riIIod _ 01 
Income. Hat.wo'. I rullzed tIIIII: I co.kI",,- CUI 
-. my __ ond gllo> the....,.nt __ \I:> 
!hi ~n. Fa ""'""'" .. I ClIlIJi:j d1nk I _ 
gIooIM o/teaond ..-lW_ mobllocdsond 
_ aboU: 1\o,11;1X1 pot' "' ........ Wih hit morlly 
on. ClIlIJi:j .. nd • gi~ to odJooI, So I dooidod \I:> 
A bookstore for book lovers 
Explore the world through books 
BOOK PARADISE 
.-my .cp<IIWM on:I 
gM At. 101Xl per rnont1 
101I1."""'pooIgn. 
Bull"Itllllng" CIIIIpqjn 
_n\ going to b. 0MjI. 
... _h..:l_~ 
and ... _not.u .. h .... 
.... _ ... go IbtN.J 11. 
ThI goad 1111"" .... IhII 
... Md __ ~1111 
aomrrllmlrrla to I. We 
organizMI a fund .. _ ii 
KIIItvrwn<1I,h_ w'", 
IIIIIh ~ ~and 
PndImo I'ond!Iy of 111. 
hftnlly _01IIII ..,,; 
IIIIIh !ha ~p '" 
Dt-Lond Hl'noIo:v-n BIn<. 
We railed F\o.IJU;OO 
(Ho I:ICIIr. "" 111. 1st '" 
aon!ll>ulora) <U1ng 111. 
~, ..,d _ got 
., lIIICCIIIIIgad, wo did 
a/d1., f1Jnd l1li_ ., 
at-.. In_ 
IIIIIh i'IInyangodh L.-dy 
J_ on" oon.ot.d 
RI.I27260. We IIIi> 
Md RI. 46224Cl, "" 
procooeda from Iho _ '" 
'MI_',AndRoom 
10 ~, the organizottior, 
tIIId Jam _ to.ndBd, 
pmvidIod Ro,'OG4tIXI ($14000) 10 Iho _ 
IIIIIh 1110 IUPPO~ 0/ • 
c:.r.d1M oompoq<. c.pll!ll PlIM~ Solulko, 
Inc. Sofw RI. ll1Z4OOO OM been 0011_. 1Nl 
ornount -...11 go _. btik*lg Stnoo ~
~ prmory _ (uI boxj. 
~ IfIIyIhIl ~ _. you !TIII'fWlllldor, In 
our<:bo:l<Mion, ~ to FIo/Id had aIQ(/iIJIIId 1hIII 
.... help till. _ W. -.t to _hi _ In 
Jrorn~ 
0tI0cr1n&" "' .... 
Dop:r..o.np,"'o."~ 
Cd!; 9651IH3478 
World-wlde mailing service provided 
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M_~.~ __ M1g""''' 
__ ",...,.",.. MM1II" _.,.; .,1II,.g 
..... !PIo _ wd ...... """"""" _ "'LqI 
.. ..:to:II ,..Jy "II(jtd .... IwJ .... ~_ 
_odtGhoI~,*_. 
Room D RoId .. I-.Ip boAd .. ooh>oI in 
-- ,.." ... - .........nty •• -
_ ".. =11 .... n I. !hi _ ... 1 COlI 
-...I lO ...... 'IIwI .........,ay -..11 p!'OII'idI_ 
_ • ....:1, _wd-' .1_ ..... 
... " .. _,. COO_ ..... wd.". _ w:.ou 
0. I. '.'OIU' " .... -....:IJ-...... 
Iurod D ..... G:ItoIai. IU the ...... io uoIiI "'-t aI 
_ fto.' 2lIXIOII. Tl'C ____ _ 
_ • r .. DI;IrdH ....... 0Ii!0I ond YDC 
far....,. .000000!llJ; ... ~ .... _ 
.-
1ta """" 11,.g ...... ~ _ ... 
ohIIdjI_.IwJ ... III glod _ tho _I bII 
_ wo di:I.t1 -..!hIt "'_. fM "",i" wiI 
uMIy in .ou<h>oIwid'u.t.tt.r~. Wa wil 
_ no! ~ in .. al .... ", till ..,111--' 
..... poll w. ..:I 10CI .. ~"" T1II CllmPlVl 
IIUII"';'" 00 01\. 
Wblll iI Edu.ation FllIt? 
_DJ"' __ cu.~ 
fdo ,Rotlo ... , $ ' D ... , . 
_ ... afIOOI" ..... "' ...... ~. " •• 
..... Tl'C ".., ..., ", ............ 10 .. 
~.. r ' .. .treoanMQld ctoIlctM, ... 
. ............ 010"""'" _ .., .... 0Ipi'It 
of a~. _ iIIopII •• .,.._ b •• b". 1n 
____ ond ~llIo. tho _ 01 
~peopItlOho.,..lI'daprMll5IIId _ 
IIwt _ bCim In • _n ... or IrIo • cerIIIn 
~ .... TflU 
----..-
-.-
Tl'C ~1lI'I",~"""",CUI n ill.,. 
~............. ..a'" 0"" Iric»rna- ond 
1il£1~ -. Cl iU~"" _. ~ lrapeo ""10 
_ fIlrlho *0IfII '" 0III/ii'I (and in tho ~. 
COVER STORY.READ . 
~IU' ... '~ . .., __ """",""" 
.--...... --.......... _ .. Oe'IOO..- __ - " _ 
__ III~ __ of~'" 
.... _ . .............. _0I00'llt ... 0' lit opotIo,-_. 
_____ 7 
Min)'''''' dOrI' ...... _"'. _ ... To_ 
to .................... , .. tG., ........ cuI.,.poopIuo. 
_1Io"*'l0l ........ 1 .... oI_ .. 8il 
a.. ...... 81'<110 dw!\y, 10 dw1g.111. _ 01 
.-'" ~ pocc>Io. ElI_ con Itll 
""' __ "'_poopIuo·I_ "' '''''O'Ml 
_ ..... lhII .... _ obouI .... pcar.$Io£. 
___ DJ ..... _hlHlD* __ 
loll .. ., _ .. EtIo_ ftII...,acn 
-----w. _ ..... ;01.,.. ., _ homo .. 
• ' .... 100 ... aI __ ', """*'Cl Iogotler ... 
_ ... aWlg ..... ,..~ _ Iw n-oxoh "" 
"''"''''"''' CUI '" __ .. ..,_ hi' &.. and 
t..tu, cfI0ng0t .... _ "' .. --'d. Wa.-ut 
10..-1 ou ..... "'atMII boJ oaIlyhg prMeood 
iIIopoI_ III ,., I:IItwL W. 0100 WIll! III ohow 
~ till -'11" !NIl: ....... poo!lt.l 
.. 1toI r.ed .. I» .. dw"QI ___ 
___ 10 ....... 
~_ond_jOOLI __ -.1IOW 
hod "",_ toomh ._..-.;0"',.... ond 
~hod _1OCI",,_ 01_ TlaI'I 
.,...-ya __ .. ~uw.r 1IuI .. _ 
...,,, .. "" ao_tn """'_ 
... MV CUI .... IIf1IIOJIId. ........ ond . ...... 
fIVoI;aoW .. _ ........ ~ JCIU .-ut 
10 do .. , .... '" b _ -. ..... _, 
"*"'" .. IOnd '" 1>11>1 QM"'" :-1 lhIo 10 
__ 01_ rh! _ h, 10 ~ I'>U ...., 
-*'" .... wII moIoo 1 dliio ...... In ...... of .. 
lnlorpoMlOod dIIId _ 
""* cui "' -'''0 HI il'\lbIIbiy ~1 hod to 
IIIUggIo"S_w.td.r>oIIon, ... mogNtKMhon:£ 
RIo"£II! ... _onblwml1lonl h Hopool ..... 
.... 10 -...ggN "* ., .......... 'IIwI rncdIIm_cI, 
for .. 110 --";1. 10 ..... Nq.alouo. and _ 
....... In IoWdo"' __ .......... _ ... 
~"''''i'' i_''''''''''''''--' Tl'C 
.......... _ . ... '"**"'...:1 .... ' I. 
_ .. __ .. - -., .... -
......-...OIIOIidtftl ........ d.' .... 
..~_ .. dol'lll ... _ .. 
~101IIi""_h ..... w...-
____ '*-"of __ .. _h 
.. Mol .. lOIn .,.", ........ 0tIi£ __ • We 
tIM.- tI>"","" ._ .... _01 Iw_ 
rr<;q ....... ' Md .. bofI-, 10 do hi ill tI> 
_h_1on. 
AllrlhliIt Zoog I READ 11 
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9 Ways to make a difference 
Education First tries to unite our innate urge to help others. It's our effort to seek out what each of us 
regardless of our income, available time and skills can do something useful for others. Here is how you can 
help Education First (The dates of events will be announced later. Please contact Anup at 4255500). 
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.6 ECONOMY” SERVICE CHARGE
ERS CLOSED ECONOMY IN GOL
ANIES FOR ART’S SAKE NEPAL AN
DIKTAT AT TIMES LIKE THESE WHOS
WORLD 11.59 SHAREHOLDER SCAR
DIASPORA DREAMS CONSUMERISM
AL THE OIL YO-YO BIPALIS SINK O
AND SHUT CASE THE NGO BUSINES
OUS TENSE NETWORK BUSY OPE
MY, ULLU BOTTOM OF THE PYRAMI
RRHAGE ACTION ASIA  REGISTRAR’
CS AT FIVE DIS-SERVICE CHARG
ON TRACK MORAL POLICE NEEDE
DEMOCRACY DIVIDENDS THE LON
ATER SOLUBLE BROKERING RELIE
EW YEAR REVOLUTIONS MAONOMIC
PAL GOLD WE TRUST AT TIMES LIK





A COLLECTION OF ARTICLES ON THE NEPALI 
ECONOMY AND BUSINESS
Silhouette 
Thai day &he wwted to look good and ptA CI'1 
her hM:ri.e b/adI: dress. Y6ap;Jed her ned< wlh 
e. red scarf with gold prints and threw a long 
COIl! over it BY MAUNTARA 
..... IOe. _..-~ .... ~ 
...... _ .., ........ fila. -...,.,. .. ling, 
and ftdd. 1_ ... P'iutitIy Clia.g. 
"'. 
'IIIbe . .. """ ,*""",.,."..,...._ 
_. 
"" "" ..". "'""J .. pCII;,.... ","' 
" ... Ior"!iI \l1li I _ )W? ...... on oa"'J _"" 
'PIIII_,' 
'I'll ..... In lid all _ ,' 
'nI_" otbltOP.,.,.. .. P'CIbIo._· 
,-.nn ... ~ ..... I _~IorQ.· 
"'" . 
"-Ill __ '-1IrlII OWl _ /:11 Ititt(f 
_ f1O/fv" IlL ~ _ ... _ o/..t.tw .... 
500, .. ,, •• _Il10 __ ,,",,-,,,. 
h<ald" ,_h ... ____ e..prt 
"'_awc _ 
""""" '-'IiIf_ ~ oo.t .. oMblOl:", _ Bl.or __  .. <JtJelJttb I """ Oev., 
__ 8III)WI- /HaIr», ~ fIJ/ Nm .. plc/< 
""~ 
.. _mtw ....... lJ<A_.,. .. _ 
.. _-,lIopU"",.. __ -. 
........,,,. __ • .-1 .. _ FldPIIiV I/I'<J""'. ""'" 0IJIII_.t. SI.,....t. p;;.t 
bfd '-'I<"''',*-- """ ~ MId ... 
__ .loo t.. ColI\' -. .1IopI "., '-"'" 
..,.. SI» _Ill>""" _IMII CIat_ Iu".. 
___ flit""", 'I: , __ 111 ... __ 
-
.... "". _ ,,",Dw"~ 1'*''' -...,.. ". 
~___ 1t_~_0tI'" 
(JIf,.,....t, ~ low '" _ f1O/fv" lit ... n.. 
1Iot.-_.pot "-'Nw ..... -"-rvlw 
_ ... s.--MooI oav: 
,,-/:11_ ........ 
17Io .... ,...._Md.oWl _ _ 
Son, _""11 ..... '" CIII~".may. 
'_<h .. 
-.............. .-J.bv_,.,..... 
s.-"""" _'IIiI""" .... i'rwJhi",.".J ""'_an. _ ....,,"" ... __ • 
_ llt30"". ~ .... _Itlrfllt phona 
....... r""_'_"--\<. 
'f'IDII. If/:ll'-n ............ 0.,.,.,_1« 
.... ~l"Dw.."._'<IUIt. 
'0..; lr.tIII_ Imll'!flDmoac/lQ 811. • __ 
....... _MQlY. 
'fIIIdf.',:1(; :I_ ......... _*""" 
_fJl<*<J"' __ -.o.s_r.. 
I'l","= ,_-'~. a.rDw __ 
-I'I~-'-,"*---........ o.._ItIt .. rIOUl1d ... '-<t 
--.,------_ .... . 
""'''_0IM1Irl/IWIDI:. _'*'J'I'U_IO 
gt>7 £-'1M6'* ........ t»tcNr. 
~ ___ " .. &ort/Wl_ 
ooIItt, '~.' 
_~for./orIfI_, .. "'-"_._ 
--_ .. -. 
"'" .'ft' ___ UOIIded _ PIIdI ...., IO_.ota_, _. -.. f!IJI' __ 
__ plJoed., CIIdoI; Oov _  _ 
_I:J "'" loa, ~ " ,. '"""'" __ 
.."",. ",-,"......v.tr 0..., ...... bd, .... 
hcln". ... _ ",,,I00<I_,'_ 
$ :"tu ___ --. 
0._"'" 1I':nt'" _~_ 1Il1o 
I00<I_ 0IIti¥ <ut _ ..... 0ldwW re_ 
I:J _ "'" bod_, 




-~ ____ I:JIIV, 
'Ih • ...-u ..... iom" I_JCI<o ......, ... 
Itnd t1tN/iH ytJIJ "'IiI/XflIoI _ 00. f*'t,' 
~ _ .."" ""'" .. l'VGwo.d 
JI+ecI>i,r_~" ____ 1:J 
c.. .. .-iJ,Ho __ ... 1001"''''1<1> 
---.. .. _-........ -
HlhMlOO->,.".~_d_ 
1Il1o Ii'eldIoII "..... PMdI/ """"' /MIOO,$ : b, 
lIur .... fIIIlwM_. _".'-'-
Itnd~ 'I'm wiIh~"""" 
_ ...... _...,., 
_Dwltlltf-. __ .. ..,., .. 
..... cau'cI_ aI_ '" go homo, 
1hI p_ 1*1 11I00I>. _ fro", ""' _01. 
_, 1hI '*"460011 IIIId 1111 "od 0_, 
o.n....." 0.l1l1I' ___ l1l1I, 
er....- _ ..... __ 0..".. NIl 
- IItdIr __ 1'tiI/III, 1_ 0 "'-~ 
-I'IId1I MlII1. tobI. fOr 0.. onJr". 'MII!. 0.. ~ 
hit dim .. , __ • IOIIP ...... _ "'" 
"d_ ... _1IIdIo1o<I b. TlII __ 
- ... 1>1' ... ...,.....,.._ 11\0''''_ 
--"'cImtoa __ ~-. 
0.. hid Il0l1' '" 1JtcI. SIl. "**"'''' _ a'Id 
"ppod InIo IJtcI ..... II:II*n. HI_ fIuI UiHPr 
h p __ d_ 10 nil book Md hold 
him""","" tu _ .,. Jho ___ up .. "'" 
..... -'-'III'IDflIr. 'W!\'dId,..."" 
fIb .. --.o..?' 
__ 0... .......... 
~ IIIId. I _ r<>J.' PratoI hold him IIghllr. __ 
~_h .. ~_ ..... "",IMobH"" 
fOrI ~ on 11:1". pIaw. SIlo _ ""'1..:1 
0",.. _ "' .... _~ ... __ • 
Itd'*"-BIlI .... _dD ....... __ _ 
_long tor _ COIatI ____ ...... to 
-. 
(&000 ..... from 0 _frInrrprogoeu) 
• READ.THE ART OF READING 
How and why 
we read 
Reading for enjoyment is probably the main reason 
why most of us read BY DON MESSERSCHMIDT 
_Ing Ioto Iho mlndwhll .. rcI .. 1010 Iho IIodr -!It _ s-
"IInr • ....,., ,... ................ INI, ... ..., ........ 
_ ..... 
V .. , mo:ybo. , 
__ ..".- mO!ln?' f III merely ~~ _0 on I pog .. 111.., 
loll cl "" """ do 1hII!. 8uI, ....... .-a'/ ! we make • lI1apP'"clIll, or 
"""""" • ~"II card, or p<II! ...... ""'" up on • buIIodn bo>oRI, or..,." 
100"1"$ '-_u~_ that rnaI<8 UI'-? 
lho_" _11)', "'YM, .,"""" deg_ I kn:tw~ .. whoe.y1lll)' 
....",;. _ ccmc _ 11 tllllll:redlg7 W-.a11Ihe\1_. how_ do 
IIw,' do an rodlg """"""" I __ .mM who 111:0 outaUo "'"",,<b1ng1l11 
~ (tIhon buoo-" ~ do'"cI rdhIrIg more t1M _Ing pqlIo pu5 
by. 00cuI0nII1y hi .- • .-_ (l>ul1IIMII". book er I maguho). 
DoeI1ho! rnaIuI hm.'-? 
'NIIon I .... tMoI'Wlg • iowj'M'll ogo, myfaoUlyoall".,, ___ "'" la..., 
• __ '" _ \1:1 _ ftIr prae.10IIIII jcuI1111 h tholr ... bloc!. We "'" 
"" • ~ ~ time and pIat». and all wo .. __ to -.t. Tha~" 
WIIOkabol.lldoZlln._ """ Wo dl~ fIRlI-lllIIflI_ ond_ 
IbouItho _ond ~8"'t~ I_In _and",umlll. WI10n 
I lllked _ ...... _ out 011111 BIIIn&', tIIey IOId 11101' _ to 0-
01:11.",_11>, _ Jcun .... n...,. ....... _LIIIBIIIc. _ '"" 11011111, 
I ..,;g ...... rT1\J1It t.otn. more farriliw wid1 pn:rfeuionoI -..ling. We m.ost 
...., 801lIO of_ joImoil onI_ h Clll"lUb~ ..... , lhon I PMMd out 
pholDcaplM cl • Iew 111101 .. la read, la MS! ItIom OIl ..... __ for 111. 
-.d ...."., ... /i::lIkNoing ....... I Mked t"" 10 bt,.;y to di_wh" 
tIIey t-.:I rH<! (1111_1 ond how 1 __ (!hi ~). 
Bi, _. only a .""awed up IIIICI __ I don't "'""" 10 bo crltlc:al, but ~ 
wu IiMppolntFig to __ !hot !to> _11iJI<Id _ng .... op~ too 
m.dI fur tto:. who d"'f'l>Ol'l ooA. I got Iho m_ion lhoI ..... ng them t> 
~rHd "" aulgnmortwu 1 b~ 'twrlll top', 10 to opMk. 11101' ...... 
_ID Ioem IlIIIe t.t~-*lg t> ...... bI.I ""'_LaIlnCllJIt! to""""'''' 
l t.t_iig 1I/ld~III ... illJYl*'lt\l'lllm"'" TfUtlt."'-'. '*Y 
fIw __ IIOOd"-' ond, '"""" llIeydd _'lOmoll1l"c1,1II)' oIIen orIy 
Ikhlmed 1110 .. ~ ....aka'lg Ita dapd1I, Thoycould.n _ t.t ~.,-
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inu -.to on • P"U" bI.I 'heydid not {wId. ~_ otrnO oi'nplycould 000 
'rHCI' for penonoI er 1I00,nl ,OIl _ ... ,,,,It, 
.., ... 
Forpu" plMMnl. Fer IhofIJn 0/ I, Fer ~nt 'ilia _nmort 10 ... 
~ U _"'" nor ony ~u .. se ~,' MId L..ay Mtnteuu. _Inu 
for  11 probEIIytl1. mIIIn reMCn why moot 0/ La 1Ud. CIIIuIc ....... 
.n, htmry, pooIPy, --VO, _r ond, )<10, <rom !he """"", ".., t. ""'" 
~sI !orb JoI'oI It. {Elot. tIJo ~tI1o:\'$C1ten "",re <IfIIouUo onjoyJ 
WerHd In.",.. l ... u .. l ..... \0 ",tullld......n:tlller IbJl1d1!V,lowhlle_ 
Ilozy_ an.mca, ond t>"- good u .. clfrHtmo, Soma 01 u. 
<M"J • book h 011" pocIuiI """"' .... hllVl ltang ride to oro1n, or """"' .... 
1<11""' ..... _ 10_ IWhIIe for """"""' or IOITISIhng ~n 1 quou. at Iho 
wk ClVIhII.~ In 'neloP-vlllotolephonl bll~._IIIIId ... '" hanI 
ond _ on<! ~ h the nidI! cl"..,..". or d 1t ..... 1n tI1 •• _ cl 
IblU trill. _inU 10 ono cllta~ pI ......... tI1l11 .... IIiJ<lo oan .tfon:lyou,' 
...... cIo .. t>HIroIdBlocrn, 
Many bccIaI ond _ h ~"'" _ 1a"1ta ..... purpcoo cl.". 
t_, (Md ... me .... atr;taoaty _ far !he enPJmen! cl Ihok .... 
ItKn, taaJ 1I's\jRlOl IhItWl_lhotmollld Iho hIerIoI, ond con _tmo 
reodIng)Jllforul. W .. ~ de l Dcn'l1IIIp1 
_ d Au_~ _ '\wo maI!veI "'" rHdI"IIl book: _, 1hot Y<" .... 
joy 11; 1111 ONr. hi Y<" .,., bouI KIou! •. ' ~ IbCILIIII p..r 01 IhII 
""jayrnontl 
.. -
wtr,r do .... pia. up 1110 ...... pepor -. rT1I:III1ng? wtr,r do ..... 1<t11 _ 
~on dloplly ., ne. MG'!IId moguha.n0p.7'M101do __ 
to Ihd ., our pol .... jouMIo ond I8IIIbaokI?Why ___ I"",," 
1 .. ,_Io..ad? 'fo _ IOm....,~ 10 liiio _ • .-. W._1o 
dl_ n ..... -. III gM! ~ !lid (Tor 1IoJ~ le poIIIIlhII nOld 
....... , LMrr*1g 11. maJor-.oty of "'" IuMn .pac:I .. , _~ IQ I...., 11. 
""' id ... \twgn It. .... mor f.Ieny Fan:! "'"'" ......... Ied to liiio """""'Y. 
1hII_lng....-up my mn:l.· 
_ rHdtod __ Woo IIOIId I __ liilam ... iUlllTIIIID 
of p/rfIlot, or moIh, ar 1WiIo:Iry. or ... _. IIuI • )"lung IIUdorI RlOOItIy 
...... Indod "'" 1hot. also rNdo 101""", Iho Ian~: EngIloh, ., .... "... 
_nM rHd _ ., on_'onlrJllll0. M ~ IIsmICll,OlII ... IboLII 
IhoIlonguogo, . .... .......rto Ium EIOIUI" or _. or _'0>, or Jopanou. 
.... , ",",_OU"Uu.i ~r iI __ booko and orIi:;ho " hi Ian~. 
_,ng 10..., mokel stu_ gf <IS d. Yo"",,, orold, _<nterIhllIMm~ 
1TIIId0""""'M 1IOIId. SomolVll memorlmlle fIcII, _gfuo. """"'_ 
orIng I n ... ~ IQ "*I IOm""'~. voIl fftCII .. IIii perIecdai, ., 011" ___ 
Ii"no. Woo ....... ......,.;... We mm". Woo ooAlfId pooOo '-"hoI.9'U or 0-
mlii __ lllreody~. Woo buld our prdeMlCllllllsoporti .. and...,..",. 
011" I~ b¥ Idd~ ncr.nonllllttto our nWldli kncMIodgo boA<, b¥ iUd-
iig .. wela by~. wetd1iig....:l ........ ,g, An:I. b¥ ........ to.....,.,. 
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wo oomo _ from ... printed -.:I wItIi • _ 01 lie _ gf .-IdHl, 
_ • oM ""'" -11;1 • .- Icn"'""":lol'" and • g_ oppr<lClotlan I>r 
tnirvo- It'll how .... """'" 10-"" " life. 
I ~ la __ Ihon _ do wello _ IhII _ gf Em. Pound, 
VIho IIIk:I """poorly. _lhoI.1d _ "'" _", The book.hould tool bill of 
light In """'" hond,' So, lIMp on .-... far _ ond for IItfI (eopec:IoIly 
WIng Ihe long __ ~ houlO), 
..... 
! Y<" wont III _ weI. tlen _Ing I>r IIyIo 11.1110 ~. _Y<" 
..... _n!,I_ .. ,.~_.or.prcIo.llmlll!_h.buoiji 
oIIQ, or ilj'OU .......... ng Il'Y:loMhokI!IId keeping I flmily. j'OU mUlil ~ 
too. good _or I j'OU -.tie toolgooc:l_. 
'M1Ileworldng III I oanoullint, _. ocItor,!IId. _r ..-.:I1IIIiIta"1o 
alhor _rl. I am ~_,..,... con I ~ my_ng?' Lad k,. 
1<>n adIois..:llhll ... .,.." ~ ... modo bywritiig ... by ..... ng,.And, I've 
8IIId ft ........ !IId ogoIn: A pnireqJliiIte Iii bN"cIl gooc:I_ I1 behg I good 
_. Sa. kHp m _11;11 
1IjI_lng 1or1lylo.1 "'""" rr.:NIng _otep post "'" onJayrroenl....:l,.., 01 I, 
and IiI)<>nd liiio oo.,.rtand 1110 J.a. Iii dl_ h"",wrIters __ Y<" 
rHd 1hot j'OU Ill. Juot .... gooc:I_ rrAIII too. good _or, • good .-
_.'good_.' 
__ alien rHd ____ abau! good 1iIrIhg. 1110 v.mng In-
oIruetor. ~'NIeIEdI. Mo mnonllhlld ",,10_10 _,op j'OUrwrltlng 
~. _ V<iIIlI:Iouiily. and _ ~ ... ' Saund IIMce. 
! .... .......r to too __ ..... .....,; to I9n out_ . IlIboUl good 
-.. (popJIr. 1oid'I"i<:oI. buli.- at"""onioj to.! ........ I 'OlOOd,' ihon 
.,mlc IhII g""'" I\YII or ~u .. I do not rr-.1IIII_.hould p~, 
...." 11 t ... blmnt theft _ IIDIbIIIon of oorneao .. "lII'f _ (PI .. 
PIIm 11 ~!IId IleooIln """""'1"'; h publllhlrog). _I _11 iIIflI 
_""u _ oorroeIhInglhllY<" ~ ... goodwrltlng, flgu ... OUI _ 
.,_ ft_t..., ~ ooA Ihe ~e hY<"r """'"MIhg. 
lion _ Il1O> eo<arI1Ileo. EorIy ., my oedlg/wrItlng ".... I diooowred ihiiI 
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The rise 
o t e rest 
The Post-American World 
Fareed Zakaria 
Penguin Books India, 2008 
As leaders of the post-American world, China and India occupy most of Zakaria's attention. With their huge 
populations and high rates of growths, they are rapidly reshaping the world order. American policy makers 
have to make more of an effort to understand these mega-countries and devise ways in which to engage 
with them BY ADITYAADHIKARI 
An Indian immigrant 10 the U.S., editor of 'N9WS-
week" and formerly 'Foreign Affairs,' graduate of 
the mO&! prestigious American universities, Fareed 
Zakaria has penetrated the highest reaches of the 
American political establishment 10 a degree un-
precedented for an immigrant since Henry Kissing-
er. In the process, he has thoroughly internalized 
the wor1dview of the American elite who continue 
10 believe in America as the beacon of economic 
and political freedom and a model of emulation 
for the rest of the world. This is clearly reflected 
in "The Post-American World,' where he seeks 10 
explain the changing world order and its implica-
tions for the United States. Hcmever, while Zakaria 
retains his deep belief in the American way, his 
book is cautionary. DYer the past decade, the US 
has failed 10 comprehend the vast changes occur-
rirQ in the world, he argues, and has abandoned 
its core values in the realm of foreign policy. This 
failure has affected America's position as the lead-
er of the world, and will continue 10 do so unless 
America makes fundamentalltlanges to its policy 
direction. 
Zakaria addresses the mindset of fear that has 
gripped America since 9/11. There is the fear of Is-
lamic fundamentalists, who, in the American 'Mlrld-
view, wants 10 destroy the very fabric of American 
sooiety. Then there is the fear of tndia and China., 
and of jobs and livelihoods being lost 10 the 1\MJ 
resurgent powers against whom it appears impos-
sible to compete. These fears have led America 10 
employ an aggressive and unilateral military action 
against Islamic fundamentalists and 10 establish 
economic barriers against India and China--ec-
tions that are refteative of Americe.'s isolationist and 
paranoid mindset. Zakaria believes that the Islamic 
threat is over-stated, that the 'rise of the rest, " par-
ticularly of China and India Is of much greater sig-
nificance, and that American fa"eign policy should 
be much more engaged with the latter. The transi-
tion from a uni-polar world dominated I7t the US to 
a multi-polar one is inevitable, Zakaria thinks, but 
If America adopts the right policy Instruments, the 
transition can 'Mlrk 10 America's benefit. 
As leaders of the post-American WOOd, China and 
India occupy most of Zakaria's attention. With their 
huge populations and high Illtes of growth, they 
are rapidly reshaping the world order. American 
policy makers have 10 make more of an effort to un-
derstand th999 mega-countries and devise ways In 
which to engage with them. 
Of course, the China-India story is hardly new and 
reams of paper have been spent writing about it 
in the western world in the last live years. The rise 
of China and India Is someillTl98 presented as an 
opportunity and celebrated, and at other times it is 
seen as a thraat and reviled. But an seethe rise as 
inevitable. No 'Mlnder Zakaria dlMJtes 80 pages to 
summarizing the politics, economics and cultures 
of lhe8e 1\MJ countries. But the arguments that he 
puts forth are all 100 familiar, as they have been 
much bandied about In liberal Western newspa-
pers and magazines like 'The New York Times' or 
'The Economist," or in popular bestsellers I7t jour-
nalists and editors of these magazines. 
A major advantage China enjoys over India, we are 
told, Is Its strong state that can push through poli-
cies that can turn around its economy in the long 
run. India, on the other hand, being a democracy, 
is constantly held back by the need 10 maintain 
fractious political coalitions and politicians who 
constantly bow to Immediate populist pressures 
that are detrimental to overall growth. Although its 
state is weak. and ineffectual, India has been able 
to sustain high levels of growth because It has a 
strong civil society--a vibrant group of 'entrepre-
neurs, managers and buslness-SIl'N'f IndMduals." 
In addition, India, being a democracy, allows for 
the rel_ and chll.llneling of political dissents 
that will ensure long-term political stability. On the 
contrary, China's inability 10 deal with rising levels 
of dissent poses a major Itlallenge 10 its state. 
The book will appear as a two-dimensional cari-
cature 10 any Asian reader, as it is a book about 
an American speaking 10 America about the 'Mlrld 
outside. Non-Americans should have no business 
reacting it, but a large number of them will read it 
because of America's vast power. After all, there 
is pleasure 10 be derived from understanding what 
the elite of the most powerful country In the 'Mlrld 
think of the others. Uke Thomas Friedman's 'The 
World is Rat,' this book is bound 10 be appreciated 
In India, for, though simplistic, It presents a natter-
ing portrayal of the country. It is even likely that the 
Indian elite, lulled I7t the flattery, will even adopt 
some of Zakaria's observations as part of their 
self-perception. But it 'Mlnt be so easy for us 10 
share the enthusiasm, as, belonging to one of the 
50 countries that, according 10 Zakaria, are 'basket 
cases that need urgent attention," WI!!I feel that WI!!I 
are being thoroughly marginalized from the forces 
that shape 'Mlrld hislory. 
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A writer, Journalist, fllmmaker and photographer, Shekhsr Kharel has master's degrees In English Utera1ure 
(from Tribhuvan University) and Literature and Criticism (from the UniversityofGreenwich, United Kingdom). 
He has worked for the Nepal Tourism Board, BBC NepaH Service in the United Kingdom and Nepal and 
"The Kathmandu Post". He speaks Nepali, Hindi, English, French and Spanish. 
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AAhor: Mark Lleclty 
PI1oe: Ra. 500 [ Pages: 29'2 
N:IIaher: MMin Chautari 
Phone: 01-4102021 [ 01-4238050 
WW'N.martnc:haWIri.ag.np 
'M'i1:Ul bot /olaI1I. Uechty. AIIoc:iBlI:lI'lo:eslor of I>JlItwpology tn:I 
tt8by It fW) UrWenIy of -.018 III CtIgago, ~ mooom 
iIb'l:ltIM h NItDIIoi!II oont:oIn of the _ ....... of fie ~
eluI In ~ Pf'IX- I1'iddIIH:IM& ~, 1nl 
dMaIbM how .. ItbsWltial ~ 01 I1a ..tal poplAIDJn 
L.. _____ "'" fMIhiont end rdaIhiOnI illellII a class liwated between the eIIIe 
IInCIItlO IaboMg m&IIIIllYough 00IWJIl'I0018m. 
Kalchakra 
Author: Bakhal Bahadur Thapa 
PrICe: Aa. 175 I Pages: 203 
Pub~8her: Ralna Pustak Bhandar 
PhOne: -4242017 
The ItOIY of • pnon v.tIo becorrwis rlel! tIYoogh proftteerIng n;I 
h ~~:CWI d'MriMI, KalchaIn. depict. fie abject cmdiIion 
fA poof ptCIJM In • ~he(c WId ta.xtru WIrf. A cIwaaIaI'ng 
Q'tique 01 cOlTuption lhII Nepal is i'lcn:8!Ii IOIr' beirliJ erl1ftled 
n h tJOOk st- the ~ thIII tlo&e MIo are corrup: and 
8OIpIoII other ~ ... coldemoled to"'" h ............... __ 
Maro Nepal 
Author: &bhadra Belbas8 
Price: AIS. 250 I PaQII': 138 
PubHaher: EkIa Booka 
Phone: 4246787 I 'MNW.ektabod<s.oom 
Mero Nepal describes a country in lransilion----polilically 
and socially. The stories in the book portray the difficulty of 
suNNing In rural areas, the treachery and debauchery and 
machinations of the upper dasses and the repercussions 
of political tussles on ordinary people. 
A Wldow'I Gilt 
h.Chor. ShartI t.tin 
Price: As 190 
PlAIIiIhlH: ~ PlJ:JI,shing. Vasanasi 
Phone: 47'00942 1_.p9imsbocks.com 
A 'Mdow'1S Gift Is a story abol.t child mMiage and ew1y 
widcMtocxI, The book tells !he stay of Rad1a. a Br.hnin 
chlld-brido wI'O has to 5Uffor a lot in the rigid orthodaIc 
Hindu COI'IYT'IIriIy of her times when she is widowed 
","yon 
8yth.Way 
Trwala ttvough Nepa's Conlle! 
AI,Jhor8; All BfnI, BeIa Mall<, DR PaITl, Jagannath 
Adhlkarl, PLma Basnet and Usha lIhksl"lJ 
Price: Re. 200 I Pages; 122 
PubIshet: Martin Chautari 
Phone: 01-4102027 [ 01...04238050 
_ .ITIfIIU'Ic:haWI.ag.np 
~ \!'le w~ 11 a DOIucIon of IJaYGI 'M1IIng8 on ,..,. SocleCy 
..-.IdIt II'IIfm8d ocnIict. The ~ have traYeIed flrough IIOd 
lMitIen .III:IcU dihrenl: ec:oIDg'cIIIlI'Id IIDCiIII ZDnIIIJ d lie CCll..'*Y L.. _____ ..1 tNt __ , .. one time or ardtw, 9I1IJ.I1fad by smed YioI8nc:e. 
"ThcII.I\Ih wrttten tom variola perIJXICIi\es, I1e wriIingIlhIIre eer-
ten OO/"ITI"IOI'oBIftlol: each deIc~bG$ the I"OOIDrl8 for the 8IJ:hor'a 
.Journev, the plaoN visited and !he Maoist actMt~es In lie arM. 
Jllko Jot Ulko Pot 
AJ:nor: BlmaI Bhaukajee 
PrIoo: As. 1651 Pages: 134 
Publi8l1cr: Ratna Pustak Bhandllr 
Phone: 4242077 
It le a collection of 44 satirical essays on dlferert tep-
Ics. Some essays mock the political situation cri tne 
, ooutrywhilo ottlcrs ritlculethe admiistrB.tia, and OU'" 
c:orrt~ society. SOl otherslika 'NeIa Nbln:tIa' scotfI 
a11eaden1 v.tIo toI~ON rQsgt*iad pI"bophy. 
Flax-Golden Tale. 
Nllntardlsclplkwy ~ to UrWIg ErOIsh 
ALAhor: hAoti Ninani and StveBdlar Lohani 
Price: Rs. 295 1 PaQe: 496 
PubHsher: Ekta Books 
Pnonll: 4245787 1 .........w.ektabooks.com 
This book will particulary useful 10 people who want 
10 Improve reading, writing Englisn. Book contains 
different reading material, instructional activities, c0m-
mentaries, short essays which could be nelpful for 
aoadernlc study. 
llIroulh A Sharpa Window 
~: I..hakpa Norbu Shetpa 
Price: Ra. 800 I Page: 210 
PubliIhM: Vajra Books 
Phone: 4220582 1_.vajabookB.com.~ 
Thle OJstrated book Introduces readars to Iha tislOly, 
mater1&! cUtlX8, ~Iuanty Md erMl'Cl1ITI9Ilt that shape 
the wlure oIlha Sherpa--the people who're recograed 
for lnelr conaervatlon etHcs Md sense cri env\rorvnartal 
reeponslbnlty, and for their abnlty 10 sldWI)' adapt them-
8etve81n harsh, mountainous conditions. 
Not 08t in 
I 
trans atlon 
The Sk BrotIlers: !VJ Eng~sh TransIaIIon. 
2f:IJ7. Translated by Pema Gyalso and 
Gooff BaIley; PLbmsllng EdItor: [lobi 
Tser\ng Do!je; TbeI People's Press. 
Lhasa, llbetan PtJtonornous Regla1 
Based on the lives of six brothers, the story is an analogy of the six virtuous perfections of the Bodhisattvas. 
The story unfolds around the lives of the three older brothers, who are in the grip of worldly desires and at-
tached to the fleeting pleasures of cyclical existence BY MARK TURIN 
Translation is a notoriO\Jsly thankless task: if ac-
curate and fluid, the translator is essentially invis-
ible and his hand is nowhere to be seen; if not, the 
translator Is held accountable for the flaws. Frus-
trated with this absenoe and lack of reoognition, 
the great Argentinean writer Jorge Luis Barges 
once quipped that "the original is unfaithful 10 the 
translation." Since I do not read Tibetan, I am not 
In a position to comment on whether Pema Gyatso 
and Geoff Bailey's translation accurately reflects 
the originallext. What I can S&j. hONeVElr, is that 
"The Six Brothers' Is an elegant rendering of com-
plex literary Tibetan into captivating and very read-
able English. 
Based on the lives of six brothers, the story is an 
analogy of the six virtuous perfections of the Bo-
dhlse:tlvas. The story unfolds around the lives of 
the three older brothers, who are in the grip of 
worldly desires and attached 10 the fleeting pleas-
ures of cyclical existence. The three younger broth-
ers, who are in fact Bodhisattvas, continually try to 
persuade their older siblings to give up their lives of 
meaningless folly and to opt for the path of true en-
lightenment. In the course of their various life jour-
neys, the older brothers end up in various degrees 
of trouble, which require the younger brothers to 
rescue them--an allegorical play on the true na-
ture of a BOOhisattva. Eventually, the older brothers 
recognize the error of their ways, repent and begin 
on the right path. 
This 23O-page book comprises an English transla-
tion of the text (about 150 pages) followed by the 
original in Tibetan. In their preface, the translators 
humbly admit that it is "with some trepidalion that 
we present this English translalion' (page t), as this 
text is considered to be one of the most exquisitely 
written in the Tibetan language. As such, the epic 
is often referred to as the 'mother' of all Tibetan p0-
etry. INhile the authorship of the epic is unkncmn, 
scholars estimate that it was written six to seven 
hundred years ago. AA Interesting debate exists 
around the origin of the tale, discussed in brief 
in the book's introduction. Some commentators 
agree with the statement in the toos colophon that 
the narrative originated in India, that perhaps it was 
even written by the Indian Pandlta Umapatl, while 
others balM the text to have been composed by 
an unknown Tibetan scholar who lived in India for 
many years. As with an such epic narratives, the 
provenance of 'The Six Brothers' Is destined to be 
unknC7M'1, and competing narralives of its origin will 
continue 10 strive for authenticity. 
The Tibetan original is divided into seven chapters, 
including an introductory salutation, and contains 
over 130 different kinds of metaphors, similes 
and synonyms, making it metaphorically rich and 
analytically complex. The first chapter introduces 
each of the six brothers and desoribes their vari-
ous characteristics, and the remaining six chapters 
are each devated to one of the six perlectlons, pre-
sented in the correct order of importance: generos-
ity, ethics, perseverance, diligence, ooncentration 
andwi9clom. 
The translators suggest that their primary aim In 
preparing this translation was 10 aid those who 
wish to study Tibetan texts in tandem with an Eng-
lish translation, but I would go further and suggest 
that the text itself is interesting enough to be read 
by anyone with an Interest In philosophy, morality 
or spirituality, even without understanding the Ti-
betan. Let us turn now to a re.v snippets of the text 
of 'The Six Brothers' and reflect on their astuteness 
and parsimonious formulalion: 
The fire of sorrow, which is fuelled by the sighs of 
bog"", 
Who have been sent ~ having had their hopes 
""hod. 
Bums the tree of one's honour. 
Ignorant ones who act like this, though alive, they 
are really dead. (page 33) 
So, befall the thief of ok:! age 
Steals your youthfulness, 
You should independently take care 
Of your own affairs. (page 57) 
The moon, whose eyes were closed with loving 
smiles and 
Who was drunk with nectar. 
Slipped dcmn the smooth surface of the sky 
Falling into the sea. (page 86) 
The crlic and translator Norman Shapiro wrote 
that translalion is "the attempt to produce a text so 
transparent that it does not seem to be translated. 
A good translation is like a pane of glass. You only 
notice that it's there when there are little imperfec-
tion&- scratches, bubbles. Ideally, there shouldn't 
be any. It should never call attention to itself.' From 
~ perspective, the translators of 'The Six Broth-
ers' have achiewd transparency-the text reads 
beautifully in English. Congratulations are thus due 
to the two translators for making this pcmerful and 
timeless Tibetan text available to a lay readership 
and for doing the job so well. 
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